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TO DISAPPROVEBUEDING:
OFRAILWAY TO AMARILLO
Big Spring To Brownvvood And Ltihbok JunctionToj

Luhliock Approved By Weed; Report
Supports126 Miles Track

(Special to The Herald)
WASHINGTON, June24. Big Spring and Lubbock to-

day stood victors over other South Plains and Panhatt--.
citicarin thc proposed construction of new railroads,

line in thatareaby the Tdffos & Pacific Northern Railway
cdntpany Examinr O. D. Weedof interstatecommerce
commissionreportedfavorably upon the proposedbuilding

a imc uukween luusu ivyociucsunut reiuaea io approve
plan's extend thp road Vega and Amarillo.,

The original application df T&P Northern, requeu-
ed authority to build approximately 383 miles of new Jlnov

section of the state. Examiner Weedrccorrunendedi
tliat the railroad, subsidiary the Tpxas Pacific,
b? permitted to build but 126 milC3 of line, and abandon.)
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ment of thc territory jn question,'" he declared. "Sinco
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justified thc presentrecord, would seem"better not

preiudcre the matter and compromise the future, ape--
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Oklahoma Pair ReachesHanover,Germany

CJy. The A sicUted Press)
Wiley l'ostand Harold Gattv landed ut the Ro).! Air l'oico field, near Ctrr, Fnglnnd, uirll to-

day. They nto hmihfust, refurled their piano nnd took off fur Moscow, via Berlin. " '

They flew yesterdayfrom Nvv Yurie to Harbor Grace, thenco ueross the Atlantic. The left Har-
bor firucn nt 3:31 n. 111, WediKdiiy, centrnl time.

l'ost nnd Gntty landed ' Hanover, 180 mlloi front Berlin, at t0: a. tu., 'Terns, tlmo, They later
resumed the flight. t

cially In view of the rapid ex
pansionof highway transport
and the intenso rivalry be-
tween the 'railroads and the
motor transport companies,
the results of which yaxy tau
mtlch "clearer "VvitKa Srfftr?
years."

he report of Examiner KeeJ. ,
which must gz to the commission
Itself fop action before becf!nf;4
iiiim, woum permit construction
between Big Spring and Brown-fiel-d,

a distanceof 80 miles, cnd
from a point on this Une, aboutM
mUes luOrth of nig Spring, to LuV.
bock, a distanceof approxlmateiy
46 miles. Thn line to BrowafUW.1
would run through trftmeaa, ng

with the SantaTo t bpth '
that city nnd at BrownfieW. p o--.

testa ot the Santa Fo . and other
railroads In thi territory apparent-
ly prevailed with the examiner in-
sofar as constructionnorth ot both
BrSwnfleid and iluboek ls.conomn-e-d.

In recommending;the conatrvM- -
Ion north of Big Sp lng,'uimiMr-Wee- d

said. The routa of tao
tppesrs to be well cho- -.

en to get the maximum amountott
and st the same time tat

aid ln the further. development off
the country. The, part from BIff
spring to U.xiVnfield wluld tw thai
nn-t-t useful tu the public. As much i
of the, country that would be setv--
ed by this southerly section of tho
line is far front existing railroads ,
and ha most used 'outes from La-me-sa

and Brownfield are quit
Since the SantaFe branch-

es to those points run In the wrong 7
direction, 8o far as concents to-- --

cess to the Important markets ofe
tho Tcias and Pacific and ln thti
southeast"

More Kconomlcal ,
vThi. nrnnnjn.,1 trfim Tlln

Dfinlh0 Mexican Spring-- to BrownfleldV he
6kla , June 24 UV) 80" s

In

of

standard

1ln

the southe n part of the territory,,
In question lno:e ecpnomiuU, and
expeditious r.-f- service to thcsO
marketsand, with the branch from, ,
Lubbock JupcUon to LubbOik, 43
miles, wpuhj grve It direct connec-
tion with Lubbock and Amarlllo,
the? traffic centersof the panhand-
le, to its an-- their advantage.la
turning down the remainderof tha
proposed construction, Examiner
Weed said,."Tho reco of does not
show convincing reasons for th
construction of that part or the pro
posed line north tit Lubbock tnd
Brownfield The existing,tallroeda
provide convenient access to tho
moat Important marketsand their
xorvlca is supplemented.by an ex--f
tenstvo system of (ruck transport.
1 Ho successful and, p osperous) .

ffnimlng known by (he record In lo- - '
entitles whero hauls of ten or flfc
teen miles aro necessary indicatesa
tho lack of urgent necessity for
further'transportatlotr-- facilities In
this territory ' f

AdvUntageSi'
"The . .advantages, however, w

ihnt part of the lino south f ""

a ownflr'jd and Lubbock to the ter-
ritory served thereby, which is
argely devoted to the 'productlcn
of livestock and dairy products,
diane sucn construction ot tfta.t dot r
Uon of tho line desirable, rhe pori'
tlon of .this southerly part of Jher
lino extending from Lubbock
tlon to Brownfield wiuld perhaps?
bo tho least desirable1to the Tsstaa
& Pacific, but this stretch

lC0.NriNUfcO,ON 1'AUa) t

a
O v 0
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Attempting To '
Rvive- - League
Of Nonpartisan

MINNEAPOLIS. June 22 UT-- 1

A, C, Towntcy, hose n

league rjrcvr from n powerful polit
ical organisation more than n de--

nta-- T

Nrv.Trtn . .

Minnesota,

describes the'l'reide

raeaieal
i

u
Unii l'util In each

In

V J

code Is on stump In efforts'mining! arent ... a l.uthr
. !,.. (I - Meeting place. rtoorn

from town to town In r
South Dakota andNorth ralntere.

he hope to the!
what he as

na,

luv Miirino.
first

uoiei

I,arl (AT
n.anvlll l.a

Cook

llottl

and !

llaaarr. .. "3
A.

.V"arT.n revoH-- VeW o.!"'"' "" Ue"
which In control of Meete I p. m.
North Dakota stategovernment by
the league andeffects on politics) . ReUll Clk. ra. J m

,1Jr..Jr nHOTJIKHIIOOD
KI.Kt-rillCA- b

V.TNoVih

m . k. .. ..I . ...... li to ,. - -
oi nw r diiivi niiv. Mra. 'C. !. Ilirrln

Thfn ne centered ms uemanaai Store
abuse of MeeU first anj Thurday Heed ech flrt third. Wtdnea-f-.'hSra .Vrm.nM n,ar-- month S o'clock. K.l- - dara. P. m. W

(..-- ... r.w...v ... - lows Mail
keis. "mill mr monopolies." t ,i t
Rnd found his organization Crumb-- Carpeatera aad Jelaera ! Aaaertea

llns when he-- was sentenced to .., ilurrtit
CO days In the JacKeoncpun-- y -

ti (ii . . U Shie
ty Minn., JsJl for allcR- - it. a II H, IlutherforU
cdly disloyal utterancesduring iei err nonnay ai p

r IJ .. " " """ITtJI U . ... .

Now he Is concentrating pro--

jr
p- - . wrm
Si If

A flfl- -
started Ton-If-- y

toward
he harvested

wea'her,

liguts
Coeden

President .S lATintMATItHAl.
.K' UUHKKIM

Crawforfl

Caoka.

aim. the
SI. touglaa

Moving

Dakota, rekindle
Derwratat

T.
oi

resulteil the Thursday

.......
Secretary

AuiiinJonii

'r"r0J,

and
Odd hall

and

".'cO
hiaklnp

his

In

llrlkrtkod l Itatlnay kad.Slraat--
V akla t'lrrka. llandlera

aad tltnreM Slntloa t.M- -
ptyra - ral

u 314
ifreeklent lliwner DunnlnK
Secrotary .... . It V

and fourth Fridays
tn OW

' l.adlea Auilllary To nrntaerkaod
aff ltalliay Tralalara

President Mr. Meadow, 111
tk.Ma.ea .

tjvcrclafy Mrt Lt Morgan,

first and Fridays, 2 J
p Mtstanln (jetties

nrlkrrkd ! Tralaaaea
Ilia Mfl .la. &H3

iMecretarr ...J. i. Himer
In Settles

third Sundaia lit D and
second and Sunday at
p m. All fifth Sunday meeting.

' a( J 10 p m.

llarbera ,1a, pi
Meet b TAie'day Id

m nth ill ii m
Hobett president: C.

Stanton, secretin.J
recordlnf secretary

Aaitllary, 'I o Carpentera
-- -- . i -- i

. ef "economic freaident Mrs. D U Heblieni
py urging that Wall street bt '? .. JftYTi b' UcCiVonra
curbed Its powers, the M,ti eeeend and four'ir Kedne-c- r

to run thlkccuntry be return-- oy. J r m.
td to the people"

He Is preaching g6v- - l,tenllnal lld t'arrlera, nulid-ernme- nt

should dectorfc a nwrator-- i " i.ah.irr
turn on lnterett payments, partlc- - i't,id,ni ,. .... 1 Wood
Ularly raol, rStat inortpape. K'tuat-cia-l secretary . ti. M- -

He U slowly buildmf ,a fund Curre.pond'ne secretary
y--

,

for his oreanttaUencui)palgn by (e.ry Tueatay eenln ar
Cintributlona solicited vjien he 710 nei-v- m Painitra Halt
epcaks. The league
r membershipof more (ban 300.- - nfillPLIIJi ITO ADC
COO farmers who were asked for HIJUbnilU I O AllL
rembcrshlP fee of M to jl6
each

failure of a crop oh a
North Dakota farm

organization of the first
Irague. Vhen a poor
cro? due to dry h found
the total value of the product was

room

n..........

uvicn
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AtaM
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Meets third
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farm Inman
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from

IF

. A A.

worth less than the seisi This em

"' Likewise More
He brandsefforU of the federal FlaVQr WhCR,,

farm board to agriculture as Roastedin Small Lota
4 joKe.

IJON . Experience shows If too
TJQDEGA IlAr. Cal I.N5 Is It many are put into the

agaJntt the lav to lasso a seaHon? 10 fat at pr.ee. the cooktnc; process
Charles Mache, Bodeca. rancher. J hindered. The temperature of
would like to know. Mache the fat is reduced and. the dough-t-o

have lassoedone of the animals, nuts becomegreasy,
but declares hewas forced to A similar situationoccurs when
rope It hen the creaturepursued coffee is rousted in bulk. It is difli-hl- m

on the beach at a picnic. He cult to apply the heat evenly, and
now has It tied securely in a as a . ult some of tho coffee
trough en the J.!ehe ranch. If berries may be overdone and Some
nmn. la int.ru. i, i in th animnt underdone. Such variation in the

as a pet, Uachc say he will listen J03t causes vana-t-o

season. L0n in flavor.
- Hills Bros, this by ir- -'.- -I,. -- . n .,- - in. overcame

rantinc fiTIrl ?n'finf tl

A A PETERS
iLJL seys:

he he ta.ti three cent
on eve,ry gsJlcn of L-

iquid Gas he buys, as most
people charge three cents per
gallon more for anti-knoe- k a'jd
premium that .he
gets In Cotden Liquid Gas 'at
no. extra e,oL

.Labior Calendar
.?t

niri

Cat.

month
III.
altera Waltreese.

Owem

M.n
every

third

serve

in.

atoend
11.11

becona.

Itallnar

Hotel Hall
land

fourth

Lural
fourth

Winn,

Ladlra

rrarn

of

that tl)e ur.t

once had

BETTER COOKED

FEW AT TIME

ofgrlin hrrket?nFn,t Coffee.Has
DcJicioUS

help

IUJPES FCA that
donghnflts

that

horse

disappointing

Tirrw"1

performance

Contrjoffed RoasUngf that roasts
every coffee berry evenly. With
automatic control of heatandspeed
of operation, a tcf pounds at a,
tune pass thrnuch the roaster.'
Uniformity of rrisi and unequaled
flavor L tr.B resrflt.

Hills Bros. Coffeeis alwaysf resit
uhenyou buy it becausei" is packed!
in vacuum. This process takesair,'
which destroys the flavor of coffee-,-

I rem ice can ana Keeps it cui.

dlnary cans,even if alrttleht. Gro-- 1
rprn fVrvTrher tell Hills Bros.'
Coffee. Ask for it by name and
for Arab oh the can.

t

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas'
iLity, Missouri. o:t

Brthtee DfhhMr Oaaera
AVtrHarr

Irl4nt .......Mrs. Aana JMhtitl
8cr.tnr,.lrasur.r ..... ..........
Meatl vrr ...Mrs.

econauna jourin- - rri- -
day at Z 10 p. m. In til

OP

No.

fF. M, Campbell preiiaini
W. JL lioiiana .......o...scraiar7
P 13 UcKnlgnt.. business manJRer
Meet vry Ilrtt and third Mon-day- s

In each mouth at I p hi.
Id tabor Hall

Aaaarlnllon nl Meehnaltal
aarlmeat llmplurea, Taia A
iri HalUa roHipanr.

II

!
n

S. J. MotlB .. .. ...... I'reaMeat
. IS. KM! Secretary
tleela er flraf. Tliurailae e

nine la Sri Ilea IIhIcL

liMarlftfneM
PretUlent alaitha Ward
Secy A Treaa Dora
Collector Wltren
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ch at I V.O
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VNE

Coffeo will not in

look1
the

W.OW

ri.imfMm' trocAt. . tarl t Mr Iw.... ri. m IHM - ... . 'lawawaa a
. 4V aan I" 'e f Fa iavaa V v a--

ai jwii ri. ....s. m. wbuw Ber7 ana auiiamAgent

LaeaU nlaklpa laetr raaalaaf
IUa H4 offlrtra llalea Ikla
eolama are tnHed la brUa (a

ereaaary data o Tk Herald !
tie

STEALS rOUCK TRUCK
SAN RAFAEI, (INS) A thief

with absolutely no senseof the tit
nesa of things Invaded San Rafael
recently to the embarrassmentof
the city administration and the
police. The culprit stole a motor
truck, belonging to the police, from
a garage on the first floor of the
rltv hall. Thn truck's rnrro was

'made up of S3 slot machines, val
Mdle.' Sorlely ! Ik nr..ikrfk..dl ucJ t .450 whlch had beenscUcd

Shalt
Hutu

Kllecrd

'Meets

Newton,

claims

fresh

In raids.

Trademark He-- ,

i'atent

t'lleni

for Murder
Directs Queries

NEWKIRK, OK, June 21. (UP)
--JeanQulnn, 21, blonde and flash
ily attired, todty directed cross-e-

nmlnatlon of state wltneMM draw-
ing anet of circumstantialevidence
againsther husband, Karl Qulnn, at
his prel'mlnary heotlng for the
slaying of Jessie and Zexla Griffith,
school tenchers.

JamesII. MAtherrs, defene conn
set, to the blonde girl for
sugB-stlo- ru between almost every
question put to witnesses by coun;

atorny fcru'o I'rtter.r The scored na tho noon
More than 41.000 treea have been ICCtsS wan tkken when Mr. and

Planted this snrlnc In the KcntenlalMis. Frank tos, stale witnesses,
nntlonal forest.Harlan county, Ky. 't 'stifled Qui n camo to their home

Applied
Office

turned

defensi

tsjl aKfVtPaf aU'W Jsls(s

sm-'- MHt'TlMir. m, Mtp ssMttkv
Ib-- the) sieters wer. sMn. 7h sea

lers vrtri beHtvcd to have been
slain about to. ut Tonkawa, 100

mllea from WJclil'a.
SalientJtstlmony of the morning

session before county Judgo R. M".

I'arkhurst ivns drllvprert bv Mrs.
Fein Rogers, rodn.fng house pro
prietor, who testified Qulnn'a coot
and test stayed nt his room the
night he was out, allegedly slaying
tho Griffith sisters.

She said Qulnn left early that
morning without coat. She testi-
fied no buttons were missing on

coat trousersand that they
bad not been worn since Pressing.

The state hinging an Import-an- t
point the claim that but-

ton missing front Qulnn'a vest,
found his room, was found In
the car of Orifflth sisters.
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Iss

5 a.
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or

Is
on a
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rSJ
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Wkk FirH ShM, Skmk
Second Into Brmn

SEYMOUR, Jar.o 24. (UP)-- Af-

ttr avwy the blood result-
ing when the first rllle shot graz

hi ear, Johnny IX Jlolman, 62,
prominent DayJor county farmer,
teloaded gun and sent second
buhet through hid head In his barn
near Mabelln

was tho way a coroner's Jury
reconstructed tlto tmgedy today.
Itolman's wife found the body.

The second bu'.lct was fatal
t

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Garrett leave
today for Indiana for vacation
before locating elsewhere.

"'

Mrs. L. W. Croft Is her
mother In Stsphenvllle.
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SweetPotato
RankSeventhIn
, Texas Products

.AUSTIN, Juno24. WlSweet po--

m rang seventh In value in
ilat of Texas agricultural pro--

dttcts, according to a summaryby
K. T. Crosier, sweet potato Inspec

ts tor In the itato dcnirtment of aerl--

ujMiHHure, of the work done by the
i state toward developing this Indus

try. Sweet potatoes gained seventh
place la value although a largo por-

tion of. the 1030 crop was sold be-

low the market, Crozler said.
' In 1090 the 109,000 acres planted
in setpotatoes yielded $7,218,000,
more tn the value of the com-
bined" cabbage and spinach crop;
mora than the total returns on
fniK, Including the clt us crop, and
mora 'than the combined
loupe, watermelon and cucumber
crop.

Crozler pointed out tho possibil-
ities for futUro growth of tho In-

dustry; claiming Texas last year
Imported Into' Its five largest cities
a total ot Stl carloads of aweet
potatoesfrom other states, the
bulk furnished byLouisiana. Othc"
cities probably Imported a total
as great but figures for the state
were not available.

Most of thq Texas production
ts sniped to tho northwest,partic-
ularly fo Colorado, Oregon nnd
Washington, with a small amount
hipped to Canada.
That eastern markets h'dve not

Teen scratched by the Tcxaa yams,
partially becauseof a sectional pre-
ference east of .the Mississippi river
for dry potatoes and to tho compar-
ative newness of tho Porto Illcan
variety of yam that constitutes
a bulk of tho Texas crop. The qual-
ities of the yam also have not been
advertised In the cast, Crozler
aid..
Even should growers be obj'e to

reach the eastern markets they
are not yet In a, position to core
extend '.their curing facilities, Cro- -

for the business, nnd must first
iter saying It would be unprofitable
tl Increase production without
equal Increase In cirlng plan't fa- - J

cllltles. Kjfn dried sweet potatoes
have a higher contehe,"better fla
vor and better shipping advan-
tages. 0 .

i

TVeic Dormitory For
Girls Has 100 Feet'

Of- - Dreskine Tables

AUSTIN. Juno ,bVdB aCt" V1" T.JT .fat the of Jexa n,
n ,Utlb,)

l thoIn claws will have
plenty of space In which to powder the
their comb their ).ai Z0?1 "s "?o Legion as tho

latently completed wonten's P'cts Br! n.V"t ' in,
will have 100 feet ofLhe le Royal

drcssln--r table, and mirrors In J001. ta ProvldlnC the
main dressing entire, army.

One of tho Innovations will beJ1( Tl" rtnd Tof ,w,t.h,

Jhe Installation of eight automatic alter It had been lak-ml- nehair i"dryers for use of the swim
classes . on to Rlpqn to escape the fury of

' "
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Ijomemaka and beer will bo
rrved.

Men's
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Women's Hosiery
needle pure-slll- c nr

Mesh Hose, pair . .. . luZ
No.

a real valine, pr OuC
silk hose

Long scrvioo, 3 pair D C

Men's
SUITS

2 Trousers

White Broadcloth 1 n '
Tho yard;.j
Printed Rayon

Yard i,. CDC
Fast Voile OQ

Regular Values .. Lu

These are
a tetv of tj)c

Of fcml

6

"
AU

, Ak& In Enforcing

Kmt"l
University Enrolled MAnwW",,'

gymnasium 51eTV?'
Plc1t,Ah ,IlBUrl2f KT"nossaSd .Roman

'Vmgymnasium PK?"tthe
thmm"r

room.

hebrioglm: i.,,!"!
Newcarfte,

Watermelon.

Pair

SUMMKK
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Child Labor Lam
AUSTIN. June 24. W Cooper

ation of county judges. In admlnls- -
sj . atlon of the child labor laws

.uvc been requested by Robert B.
Qragg, stato labor commissioner,
especially with respect to provis-
ions relatlvo to grahtlng working
permitsto juveniles between 12 and
IS yearsold.

Commissioner Qragg 'requested
county to report to his de
partment tho disposi
tion of all cases coming before
them under the child labor laws and
tho pertinentfacts concerning
case.

"No phase ot this work Is more
Important than that which has
do with the child labor laws," Com-

missioner Qragg said. "The
judges have a promlnont Part In Us
proper application, for to them Is
delegated the authority to Issue
permits to juveniles between ttie
ages of 12 and 15, Inclusive, to en
ter employment when it becomes
necessary for such a child con-

tribute to tho support ot a widowed
mother, invalid father Or other de-

pendent members of the
Qragg urged county officials

thoroughly acquaint themselves
with tho provisions of tho child la-

bor law so It could be applied effi-

ciently.
One of the featuresof the child

labor law Is that school children,
regardless of age, ore exempted
from tho permit provision during
the summer vacation. They are Pro
hibited, however, from working in
a factory, mill or workshop where
dangerous machinery Is Used. The
law also does not prohibit them
from working in agricultural
suits,

Newcastle,
For Which U.S. Cities
Are Plans I etc

NEWCASTLE - UI'ON - TYNIi,
England. Juno 23. (ill'-T- his an-

cient, city of tho lorth Country,
which lends its ijame to IS Amer-
ican towns, one ot thorn in Texas,
la going to Jlvo again aomo of Its
,,,iendid d4Ss.

Ncweastlo 1$ older, really, than
tho days to 'which Its pageantwill
return July 20 to 25 for tho page-(n- t

picks up thestoryIn 122 A. P
andNewcastle had learneda lot by
that time. t

Divided Into eight episodes, the
Pageant opeiu with the arrival of
(no KmM EmperorHadrian, who
commanded thebuilding of tho

Mia IlnlilnU iHOnnlnH 1 fir Sf

I The ottwr ctilso.lea deal with
stlrrinc incidents Ih his--

will be a jazz band contest In which
72 bands will cbmpcte.

. ,,r.. All .,;
Ready--'to.- Weai

Greatly Reduced

Silk Dresses'

$2.98

Rcrjiflar $4,93 Values

This Is only ono prlcq. gioup
to show youihow much our
dresseshave been reduced for
this Month-En-d Sale. '

Shoes
For the Whole Family

Infants Qx. fjrv
fords. tSires 3 to 0 ... . O" C

Indies Oport Hhoeit do rvo
and Tie tyA.UO

Mjp'a Dress Oxfords
Sport and Plain $2.98
Royb Oxfords '

The pair,, $1.98

Tho Phllathea Sunday School,tory which took place at Newcas-Clas- s

uf thj First Methodist church tie, ending with n reproduction of
will put on an n!d fashioned water-- 1 an Eighteenth. Century fair,
melon feast and Ice cream oo;ial i Some C.O00 perfprmcra will take

the east slle f.f thu Ciw'-thous- part In the thero will
Uwn'Saturday r.ernoonand even-'b- e a chorus of 500 and an orclics-lnj- i,

commenclnti t 2 o'clock. He-- tra of 100.,
IdO watermelon nnd lea cream, And to ad n modern touch thire

ruot
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UNITED DRV GOODS

. imw NAME ix vm
WACOODOCMB8, June 24, UP)

O. A; Bright of Nacogdocheshas a
word that mads In' 1700, ac-

cording to the coat ot arms ot the
United States which Is engraved
on one side of the blade. It bears
15 stars. Kentucky was the fif-

teenth atato and admitted In
1700. The sword canio to Bright
through the Amlsbn family of Shel-
by county whose ancestors were
from Kentucky.

t

THIEF AMONG THIKVK3

DENVElt (INS)-AssU- tant Uni-

ted States District Attorney
Charles E. Works suspects that
there a pickpocket among the
federal prisoners here. Ho was re-

cently visiting a crowd of federal
prisoners In the prison room Irt

postofflce when ho noticed his
watch was missing. Later he saw
United StatesMarshall Richard C,
Cation twirling the timepiece his
fingers. "Where did you get that
watch?" Works asked. "I don't
know," Callcn replied. "Somebody
placed It In my hand and I was try-
ing to find the owner.' '

P'articular
.leasing

coplo
--with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

I'll. 486 113 W. 1st

Dirigible

,9&3JtiSHt ' "wn
AnocUUttt, Trcjt riiolo

Th(i Norwegisn elkhound, a rel'
live or PresidentHoover' puppy,
Ronnie, will be presented to Comm.
Charles E. ROtendshl a mascot
for the navy dirigible Akron,
He hasn'tbeen rafted yet.

Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS

69c

Red Spreads'

M x, 103 KrlnUIe'Ced
Sprrads , .. 98c
SO x 105 Heavy Rayph. $JM
Spreads. Reg Jt.93 val. 6J

Men's
1

DRESS HATS
v--

;: 1--4 off

Sheets
8t.x0.Seftn)l5is Slicctgr 0 "
A real vntue ...,,... 0u.C

match,
PillouCases,

each ?..,.,. 14c

Va .will have New"

- Hems Specially

Triced Each Day
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HIS ARE numberedby the millions in all parts of the worldHis dozensof novels'

have been sojd more widely and in greater numbers than those of any other living author.

His vivid allegories and moving phikiiophy of life have, gripped the masses. His latest"

better than any predecessorthe spirit and "personality of HAROLD BELL WRJGrJTV
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stroke heat exhaustion Both W.0,r?,," tca
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losing one thing In
she must have she
wjllful and proud.

life

"trembling ectasv
shook,.her the
shaken outside-- window. Some
thing In her heart seemed to cry

the cold Winter was broken
Poverty, struggle, was Fer-
gus offered her But looking back
she saw life in the red brick

had been rich because of
that. ''Because poverty could not

their spirit nor their Joy
living. And the security had

longed for was not a house, not a
place, only a slat being.
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"You're sure, Nora?'
"Su'eT" Nora cried, "I knw that

when he did not scorn my poor
lie, stood besidehim

thai no. one but Fergus could
eer matter again.

Lndd

Nora and Hallle went down the
stairs,the last time together. Fer-
gus took her bag, stooped to kiss
Aunt Km and to wring Hallle'a
hand, Nora had her arms-- about
them both, her ejes brilliant, her
chetlts flushed,

"Aunt Urn, darling, you must
think I'm mad!"

"I think. No a. It'a the first sen,
slble thing you've ever done," Aunt
Em said,

They watched them as yiey went
down the brovfn stone steps, Nora
turning her fac to Fergusat some
thing he said, laughing in answer.!
1 he taxi door slammcdr behind
them, They could hear.Nora's
voiae calling, "Gqod-by- , darling,
darling'"

Aunt 'Em stood looking after
them.

"We'll miss her, Hallle. But I
think she'll bo happy,"

"She'jf have so much to make
her unhappy thdt I know she'll be
happy," Hallle said.

Aunt Km went Into the back par
lor, she sat rocking, her eyes far
away on a little village tucked
among the hills. She waa watching
her lover come through the meadow
toward her.

"Hallle, you remember I said we
would b rlchdn March!"

But Hallle was not she
too was far a'way. She was watch-
ing a small, gay, gypsy-lik-e fig-
ure, dark hair tossed in the wind.
ueside ber was a tali gaunt man.

Good-by- , Aunt Km," she heard They had come to the edge of the

aVaHRTC TWW"J, W

ant , iMtt yiktn she Marched
through 'th wood for them they
wer gone, rwallowed up by thb
dense trees.

1930, Jesse Douglas
v a Fox)

TUB END,
I'

START LOW
June 23. (INS) The

colleg man going Into business
has learned from the bottom. If
such Jobs as window washlnj, act
ing .as chauffers and policemen,
and dlshwashlpg can be designat-
ed as starting points on the road
to millions. This was revealed In a
survey made by tho vocational
guldcance bureauof the
of Chicago whlqh during tho last
year obtained for
some 800 students, on tho campus
One of the most profitable lobs.
tho men student was
that of being a pall bearer. A good
funeral, one that had to go to
some outlying cemetery Invariably
paiu so. tne averaco woman r-- ;
eclved from CO cents to $1 per hour,
whereas the average man seldom
got more than 50 cent art hour.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Tex Coffee
FOR EATS!

Chicken Dinnrr 50o
Stoak Dinner 50o

Merchant') Lunch 30o

501 E. 3rd

Dr. JO. Ellington

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone281

WOODWARD
ntul

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General All
Courts

FisherBIdg.
Phone501

ATMf ACTION CUAJUNTITO

vMJr'iTnKaH
married Nicholas been Uurned blood". Fercus' T

suicide M
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sptnaterhpod.

Canalyie,

shortconlngs theihat?"

Inconvpicuoua.'
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Ftrgusstood
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thewlndbw,
bag

exultantly.

men.K'eater

tjdvertlsihg

anvthlncninn.

cAmeans''"

lost,
frightened;

photog-aph- y

slgnStudio

Prsrarlcatorsl

listening;

(Copyrlghfj

STlDENTS
CUICAaO,

University

employment

discovered,

r

i5sr

Shop
HEHTER

. . .

. .

E.

Dentist

,

PracUcola

.

dangerously cloptment
his

Julianwhen

DR. AilOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

"

Oimni Air TUNitr
,. OMml'Al CeWfcge

DENTON, Jon 13. JD An
open air theaterequippedwith vita-pho-

andmoving picturo facilities
ha been constructed at Texas
StateCoticge for'Womtn a I. A.)

for use In the program of recrea-

tion and entertalnmtfht for the
summercession.

A play hour held each evening
from 7 to 8 $0 o'clock Includes
miniature golf, tennlK, picnics,
horseback riding, band concerts,
dancing, shuffle board, croquetand
various programsarrangedby de-
partmentsof the college.

Shoe Rebuilding:
Is Real JVisdom

MEN'S HALF SOLES
Best . lUSr !nd Itmt ... H
LADIES' HALV SOLES .... $1

(Best Grade)
Ladles' Leather Top IJtU , .Wo
Rubber Heels (Ladles') ,... J0o
Rubber Heels (Men's) ... Mc

SHOE
HOSPITAL

107 K. 2nd

Weak, Tired. . . Couldn't Work
"

.S.S.S.S.S.S.S.S.S.S.S.Be t&tfmWkmmmmm

Hn vJBHHH

bdtt&c AfcuS
T WAS weakand run down sad
JL coulda'twork mutn. 5ome day

I was inbedall day... on account
at female weakness.
"My cousin recommended your
VegetableCompoundto me and I
'begantaking it right wy
"I sure feel like a new woman.
Work all dayandam strongerand
feel fine now.
"I have only taken 5 bottlesbut I
found relief in the first oneI took.'
I recommend it to anywoman who
suffersasI did." Mrs. C E.Hawk,
R.R.No.2, Promise Cry, Iowa.

'..: J
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hTHJUHC tmoitmyroiam ic rt wmm.

SIT IX BAMfO JMMnATUXHht fnmmT PHsjsiTf

BOiaa Jtwie a. OB Thre w
eessful women sat In tho house of
leprcsentatlvevc the tweolyJlwt
Idaho legislature.

They are Mri. Emma Tearlan of
m . U. 1. ..... km TM'aaaimon smwii umiu
theepqueehj Mrs. Kmma CloUchek

Rodger, Smith & Co.

Certified Tubtlo Accountants

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
901 Western Iteservo Life Bide

Ban Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Wovth

fian Angelo
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Upward

HAND BAGS
$1.49

AUTO
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$4.98 Upward
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Were proud at M
of eta?"atare as

we are of other.desauj.
monta. Qaaslty JeatsVr
roods that tvRl weetf.aad
wear and yet maintain

Tell us of your set) 'and
well you
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AJ)eautiful five-passeng- er car, with longer, wider bodytdhUfr
attractive, comfdYtable interior. TJie slanting windshield is made of
Triplex' safetyplate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered

i with safetyglass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost.
The 'price,of the new Ford StandardSedan $590,.
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VM leftist to be fired, bo today
M yn J"M wIth two b,ack

VeeJ rwhui Into tne district at
torn' e4Mce here today and said
rib t4 to file a complaint
ntlMt? Mother man for beating

him to. Me exhibited the blacj
rvee km a Mndageu ncau.

JiMt then another man rushed
un the eftke.

"I beat that man up," ho said,
'nolnUM to veal. "II hasbeen work'

Ins; a collector for me and the
other 'day I fired him. Today
cattgfet fclm collecting money from
peepM Vtno ewea n 10 me. x. lueu
him Hf Hka he ought to haVo

been fteed up and I want to fllo
o hta for theft"

After a while the man who was
beaten W found himself Jn jail,
chargedwith theft.

Mtm, CussedBy Yegg,
Seriously Wounded

When He Fights Back
DAIXAS, June 2UUP) - Because

C I TucXer ,of Kllgore, Texas, re-

fused to submit to btlnf called a
even at the point of a

jylstol, he wan critically wounded
early today la a fight with a hi-

jacker. But with the aid of his
yount wtfe, and even after he was
shot 1 the abdomen, he knocked
the bandit unconscious.

Mr. andMrs. Tuckerliad stopped
their car near the White Hock lake
to view again the scenes of their
courtshipwhen the bandit appear
ed-- At the point of a pistol he forc
ed Tucker to get out of the car.
Tucker submitted tamely, but said
h did not have any money.

Then the bandit called him
dirty and Tufcker struck
out with his lisle. The bandit Ilr-- j
ed twice. Mrs Tucker ran to the

, nld of their husband, and they
4 knocked the,, bandit out

They eft htm lying beside the
rpad, and Mrs. Tucker drove her
wounded husband to a hospital
where he suggestedtoday nobody
could call hint a espe-
cially In the presence of his wife,
and get away with It.

.11
School Transfers

Arc Due By August 1
i

Parents of children that are to
be transferred fromone schbol dls--

t to another, must file notice
$)fore August 1 with Mrs. Pauline
Cantrell Brtgham county sujfcrln- -

tendtnt, It was announced today,
Transfers must be made tt thej

pupil moves from a rural to an ur-bf- -n

school, from an urban to a
rural, or from one rural district
to another.

Ex-Ca- ll Boy Made
General Manager

Of M-K-- T System
DALLAS, Juno 24 VH)-a- nR

W. Grace who ST years ago went
to work as a messengerboy for the ,

Mls80url-Kani9-TVx&- s .railroad to--'

day, was vice president tnd general
managerfor the --al'road In Texas

Ills appoin.'jiwnt was announced
formally last right t M. II. Cahlll.
president and chairman of the
board,

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould
The Athletics and, Cardinals har

held their places at the head of
baseball's biff paradesfor the first
halt of the long march, but they

r't afford to do any loitering In
stagesof the route that

Is sprinkled with perspiration and
base-hll-

When we scanned the A's in

o

Florida last winter, the tendency of1
the veteran infield to creak around
the joints was cited. Connie Mack
already has had touble filling th.e
gaps around theInner defepue,

It Is curious that Washington's
Senators, the chief tin cat to the
world's champions. Is strongestat
the point where the A's arc weakest
-- shortstop,

Joe Cronln, voted the most val
uable American lengue Player In
1030, has moro than justified this
opinion by iTls greut all'around
work tills year for the Senators
Quite a number of competent

Cronln.aB mole valu-
able to Washington than any ulnglu
member of the Athletics' star cast.
Including Cochrane, Simmons,
Grove and Earnshaw.

The absence of Cochrane from
the A's lineup In June hit the
champions at a time when they had
enough worries, anyway, trlng toj
patch.Up tho Innsld.

Whero the A's have only Wash-
ington to contend with seriously in
the panRSat chase, the Otrdtnals
must beat off tht) Giants and Cuba.)
It la a particularly tough assign-
ment to net anywhere In the Na-

tional league1 for the reason that
any one Of Uie seconddlvslon clubs
has the power to batter down any
opposing club at an opportune or
inopportune moment,

U. 8, OWEN TOUGHER"
Tommy Armour quite naturally

, hopes to make it a sweep by wln- -

nlng the American open golf crown
! at Invernessin July, but the Black

Bcot also knows it will be a tougher
' field to lead than was the case in

the British open at Carnoustie.
"The pressureis so much greater

ta the American open." remarked
Armour, on his return from abroad,

jTrench Mouth Healed
Tour trHsfda darenot say so but

I year sere rums and foul breath
I deafimake folks like you any bet--4

Ur, JMe'm Pyorrhea Kesnedy beal
toecsteases If used as directed. It
Is et amouth wash or paste,and
te hM on a money back guarantee.

A Adv.CimMngaam Philip. '0

G

0

CAPTURED IN THRILL1 MURDER
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JL$toeatfi m Photo
After a six-yea-r hunt In which he travelled 25,000 miles through

North, Central and South America, Capt Emll Morse (left) of the
Nassau county, N, Y, police captured Phillip Knex Knspp, son of a
prominent Syracuse, N. Y family, charged with the slaying of a taxi
driver near Mlntola, N. Y, In 1925. Police announced Knapp had
onfeued.

"that I think 320 would win over
that Caronustle course it it was
transplanted to this side for the
event.

"On tho other hand, there are
only four or five golfers that you

group of

really have to worry about in the
American open. Bob Jones, of
course, was at the top of this list
until he retired. Macdonald Smith
and Gcno Sarozenare always tough
to beat and especially so this year.

GREAT SUMMER

" -s

Every Summer Fashion

Summer Color

Every favorite Fabric and Leather
included in this great

shoes

drasticallyreduced.

"JPIaf'MV Misj Xsxtou ftsssHli, JMns
sqr VwreN, wtny Ox im others
mutt km the sealtt to whs MM

Nationalopea. They are capable ef
fine coring Vat their gasesare
not consistent,

"Nevertheless any one of them Is
likely to go off at a fast pace end
be tough to overhaul,'1

TIIAT ORISir BOAKFIEU)
It may bo just as well to serve

some advance warning that the
Nolro Demo first-strin- g backfleld
for the coming football campaign
likely will be composed of Jack--
wlch at quarter, Koken and Bhee-kets- kl

at the halves, Lukataat full-
back. ,

If theso-boy-s are as hard on the
opposition as their names are on
the typewriters, the Irish and the
Dutch andthe Polish will be
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SHOESALE
700 PAIRS

Pumps Straps
Ties Oxfords

Sandals
In the new Summer

Colors of Kiel and Patent.
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IN THIS CONTEST
fYou Can Win
$1000 CASH J

The HERALD
andAssociatedNewspapers

offer

$2,500
IN PRIZES

Follow

the Arrow '

t

50 CASH

PRIZES IN THE
t

M0VIETEST

Entertaining

Amusing...

if

There Is
k

This

ContestYou

Do Not

Understand

TelephoneThe

MovietestEditor

JU.

MAIL THIS
COUPON

Da

"Tho Divorcee"

"Itio Rita."

"Borrowed Wives"

SM jmoe:
MELLtfA

ClSAPHTtF 1?yi, ,v

TO

.1, hfa.
A --k&2

"Tho Secret Sbr,"

"Broadway Melody

"The Finger Points"

Here's the Idea

of The Movietest

fflr

tice the cartoonprinted above. It represents

or in someway suggeststhe title of a motion pic-

tured The correct title is included in the list ef
titles printed hclow the cartoon.

Thegreat i2,50JCASH PRIZE MOVIETEST coh.
sists of 30 cartoons similar to this one. With

each one there is a list of titles in which the cor--r

rcct title for that particular cartoonis included.
. j)

Your job is to name the title of each of the 30

cartoons, in accordancewith the rules.

.YOU CAN GET ALL 30 CARTOONS AT ONCE,

simply by mailing or bringing the couponbelow

to our office. CJip it out. Fill it in Don't de-

lay anotherminute.

Neatnessdoesn'tcount. No letter to write,

cry member of the family can enterandwin.

Tear Ou'trFiMnrand-Mai- l

Movietest Editor,
'

The Big Spring Herald, r

Big Spring, Texas.

PleaseSend All 30 Cartoons-t-o

Name . .

Address
artitt3-t.r.T-tt-

I. rt(3IM-t-2..tMClB-

.

.

City ....-......- . bwtte

TelephoneNumber

v
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ABOUND THE WORLD IN TEN DAYS THEIR AIM

W&iP?

Starling toBn from New V0(r. Kirold Oatty Tlett). navigator, and Wiley Pdit (right) will attPmntprojected 10 day flight around world. Jhy hB better record of 2! day- - made'ey tfee GrafZeooelln In 19?4. Thelf route. with ifcpfhri po'ite. n'lhowr? In map betbw.
.

'' CAMERONIAN WINS DERBY XT EPSOM DOWNS

i- -

IS
IA AC J'fH .t ... a.. v

Cameron. fay, wm'ninV English derpaV tUftoZFSZ .M JX'tf

PanamaQueen

Lole Linares of Panama City,
Pahama.'waschosen queen of the
1911 crolval In that cltv.

li Jiff ttt -

the the

to , the

'BacklnU.JS. .
. RHHlMi

sppp v'jyNifc bBMC

i musm mm BmMrrSMAnortl ITtf J' cla
New picture, of Eugene O'Neill,

nolfd playwrlghtr taken In New'
york afterhis return to America for
his first v's t jn thf'ee years.

MEDALS GIVEN TEXAS SHERIFFS
atMHHHL 'vaaalv - -

u-- .. Mrlifi PttH PHoto
IL"1 .V ""'"B"" t"anl. anerjn of Jefferson county, Texas.and W. K. MeLemore (left), of Shamrock, formed sheriff of Wheelereuny. T.x.swera awarded medals by the eormmlulon oh IntVrraclal

OFTHE

A O JxeilPcru Pt:o
1 i

Protests

3LHb''

mrmmm im h.ya.a
Allocated l'rtn Mfiu

Papal Count Edward L. Hcarn of
ffstton filed a protest With Arrrr-lea- n

embassy followlng-th- e

closing of Knights of Cojumbui
playgr- - r"s ft,- -

THK BIG'sPRINO, THXS, DAILY JHTBRALD

D
.,,.WthK'.iMiiY.ffJmfiO..ViWiitNt

''"''"''''""'m'vw"t"'''"''Hjnamca leagueJtie&d
BAGS RARE GAM1 IN INDO-CHIN- A

faTBBaHBBBaEBBBWylB!L .sbbtA' BBBra

BaaBSak BPVJRBHLk.. BBBaBBaB aansiBBenbbbbbbV bmZT'jv'bIbbbbbbbbb BfJH vaBaSlB"AfJUBf

H Attocialtd rrtit Photo lteaWMPIAKtBB
M Joseph Ptlenorj, Chicago PMPMBIB

Attottalti liri$t TAots
William Harrldge (above) of ChN

eajo, iceretary of tht American
league,wn elected Ite pfeildent to
tuceeed the late Erneat S. Darnard,

T- -.

. o a

.r
V.'.i. .,..,, r'rM f" """" Til

Alicia Patteraon, daughter

demontffatlng
brouoht down aladang,
apeclet while

French
China. Picture,-- taken
board arrived

Franclico recently.

WID9W HELD FOR POISON DEATHS OF, FOUR

HHVB JiKiaKkC!li JaaaiaaiaiaiaialiaiaiaHiaiaia.BHB fllr iiaaiaLW HM,HilaaiaiaiaBliaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaH aaaaaaat aaaaaaak aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

HtOW iB fHA jB IB atBMaV' PJBlW
taaaaH aaaaLHfc 4aaaaaaaaLaT

aiviiuicil
Margaret Summers, Chicago widow, grand Jury ehargei

murder recommendation coroner's Jury. Testimony preser&d Inquest Indicated
home victims polssnlng. foundficary Insurance policies taken'out who died, shown appeared Inquest

At TradeCongress

VICTIMS OF YACHT SINKING

.4$ KSfisspg

)Lr- - ' i w

aaBl JiaBiaaMiaiiKB"aiia"aaWLai
WK- -

THEY "SPELLING HONORS

ch.HMiSii,7i V'.n,antfaiLr,Bht

Celta'tS w.P.ponioVed

nos.nkiM.9

i

.

I
. I

''

i9fta(cil
three Vomen pleas-ir- sloop

believed Long Island sound
body Marela SrTedden (upper left),

York found Darlen. conn, nobert
flower Columbia Ccyre

(upper right), among

.... ....... .... . . ...,. ... ...-- , ., lllJj.ii.l Ill w w III i j J,'"'rkr i . -- ' v.
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how
he

rars of Mild ox, on
big gamehunt In In do.
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thlp the In
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V ? Vi.

- T at lP
aaC. 77 atekW4 9 rf LaLB W Tia

'icn 'ioMn. was held to the on four ofon of at tho four offive men died In her were of slow She was to have been thebene--
of by the five1 She Is she at the

' .',
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?.rv"
Ohio. Ward l,Oorprlio annual tpelllng while

They shown
Ohio, Charles'

a Jfa, i .

sS3PMEB?wr

at
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5wwri
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J'rcit J'dolo
Foiir men and lost from the Sea

Fox liich was to have foundectd In off
The .of Mrs. wife of

a New University .Instructor, was off
Mendenhal left) of university and Mark

art Instructor, were the missing.

nL'F,

rrcu raoro
Whitehall, III,

Dellalre, won the firstIn the bee Washington, wonthe eqndaward receiving
Although

nevviaper.

puhlliher,

rr-'Zw-

,r
yco

mloiCMV.Ai

MVXSV"

H"TTTTni

.P

SLA

were

Connecticut,

WIN

V?HI .i iaIaIM ftk I

who

!P

'wri' :n!k fc--l
0 Ssy kV

t.- -

w .

iioflnlfd f'rttt
M CecrgeThcunis Belgium,

president of the International
chamber of commerce,played a con-
spicuous part at the meeting of that
body In Washington.

In Paring Rescue

mJk
ITaaaaaH

aaaaaaai aaaaH

aH VaH'
aaaaaHMETji aaaaH

uaciaftrffrtsiPftei
Edward'DI Ruiclo, ;o, Chicago

Htiohts, III., dared a plunge over
Niagara Falls to $0 f?tt Into
the and rescue Beftha Smith,
Si, from the falls.

DERBY BRINGS FORTUNES TO THEM
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HOOSIERDOM'S HEALTHIEST
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Ernestine W.itson. 17 year-ol- Vigo county farm girl, and William
Saundersof Franklin are Indiana's healthier;, girl and boy, picked from
among 44 county champions at a 4.H cluj round up at Purflue unU
erslty. They will represent Indiana "at a national contest In Chicago.

f

4

STAR. STUDENT IS ALSO. QUEEN

B-L-attM.-

-

Mitociitrd f ii Pa
Margaret Frantz of New York city, a Junior liberal arts student,

was May queen at Northwestern university, Cvanston. III. She Is an
honor student, president of tit women's association.
and member of Mortar board, honor society. .

SHOWS COURT DANCERS' PERIL

JlllBBBBBBBlaBBBBBBV BBHi&BBBelBeKk. 'jflBPHBV aBBBBBalBvBBBBBH!V
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A itllncJVtf, IW... ns....- ii iraaiiijh! iiiaa..... u.!m.i,P4(o ., "V"". "'"m"nVr""? "ovajiy Tut Mace, athletla rt.-- ... .1
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Your '

WantAd

Please!.
Ob Insertloni

80 Line '

(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertion
thereafter:

4o Lino
. (Mln. 20c)

By the Montht
$1 Lino

'Advertisements set In 10--

light face type at double
Tate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally .......... 12 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P, M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
4 lent) u:ix)ns

The Ilos Nursery Company an-
nouncesthe openlnic of l( Mel- -,

" on Harden at so Usst Jrd.
"Whole, sliced or In halve.
also sell , barbe-
cue, l'lenty of parking space.

Woman's Column 7
tinsr. ME.SDINfl

DllESSllAKINO and ALTERATIONS
Mil .KVi:HKTT

HNiTnn nuv onous btoIIr

WMPtX)YMENT.

JEmjtlyU lT"td-rmal- ej2

MIDDLE-age- d lady desire position
ns housekeeperor nurslncor oth-
er ilka Fiiuitnvnient . Call Mrs.,.,,. .. ...
.vaueil n.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loml4
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We par oft Immedlstelv tour
uaynwnts are msds at ;lor'c,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

UX t acond rnon

AKn

Kll WUIM- -

iwiss Co

1IOU8E

FOR SAL

mi.

Household Ooods 16

UtMIOLSTEniNd IlRKtNISIll.VJ
rtrci'AlltlNG

rutnllurs I0J4

"fCfnlturf. " -- nter, p'omis--

blmrmt 'vb nun i gii ousy more
c j;r an. lsuwummec will be the fu--

Ilunnel. phone J00!t.V.

'.NtCC frying- - Hed
yard, ror saif.

Phone

Idea.
chickens

I'luine

iprliiK

NICKLT furnished apjrtmetil
Vqulpued will, electric
tlon; all utilities pal Bat.s

AttaVWiApartnienl.
jiTs for cto-e-l- n. unfuruliiied. S- -(

- ...riin.nl' three rnoms;
bth: Kirsse. eo Main, l'hone
334.

TWO- - and furnished apart'

n..:
house,
llarvey

26

nrlced rlKht. Tliree.room
furnished) or unrurnlshed.
U Ills, phone : or

Tft7TV fnrHiiahrt anartment fn

iir brick Inline. 1110 K- - l!th.
Telephone 787-- J.

FUIIXISHUD 2 rooms
imd bslh: irarhKe: 07 E. lb.
Vhone USO--

TUItBIvroam furnishe;! apartment;
modern la'erj way, 5 ,olan
call 641-- J. ..

NlC'M furnlshd Spartmeiit with ur
Without utilities paid. Apply Mrs-Joh-

Clarke, 0l. IlUniiels St.
phone, 41. J

rl.&n nnartment for couple
only; all Utilities paid; close In, 2
blocks south at iiettles hoUl. Call
at 410 Joluison. .

furnilslied

orytninu private, uain; ntw nnu
modern. 20 th.

c(K)LU8T anartmeiits In
weekly, bills paid)
l'hone. 10 or 109D-J- .'

town.
frarav.

Bedrooms v' 28
I.OVELY futnlshed bedroom; nil

ronvenlences; close In; for ladles
only. S06 Ilunrujls, phone ISO.

1IKAUT1KUL southeast bedroom;
ndJolnlnvr bath. In hrtt-- home.
cool private; reasonable.
l'hone 13TZ.

1174.

Uofoes 30

ton; shadesand linoleum, double
Karat?. Mrs, W-- U, Nabors,
at SIS.

UNFUUNISHBD house, flvo larKj
rooms: modern, S1& montlu
State.St.. phone 618.

JJ'lDIJItN house,' 4 rooms and
vlath; irarnge; located 801
Lancaster; 1& month. l'hone
B8;

f'UItNIHIlKn or unfurnished house
or duplex; reasonable. Cntl 1C7

roUll.rooin hoiisu:-ba-
th;

hardvtood
flours: liz.60 monin. uaii at

Uell.

f I bungalow: com
nietely funilsbed. Call 104 or
1017 Nolan bt.

liwi.l!IlNlHlli:n tiwwlern five
house, located 4VI' W,
phone bS

rr

IRI BK3 SPRING, DAILY HERALD SI

fltmMtf SO
IWNVWyyVVMVWVVWVW

BlX-roo- m modern heuse Wash--
Ins-to- riact; furnished or uniur-nlihe-d.

Phone 1138 orelOSW.
FOUJlTOom for flO month, located

(10 Temnsrence BtV nee urn
Karly at Ideal Harber Shop,

TUHNlBlIIgD HOUSU, brooms
bath: Has & water furnished, ilea,
sonable. Inquire 7D0 K. Ulli.

BusinessVroperty33
UtTBlNES8 bulldinir located UBK.

Ird. Available July 1st. Kent
reasonable. Apply Etxeli Drue
Store.

Wanted to Rent 34
TWO- - to tract near Tile

Bprlnr, with houss andwater. Ad- -
dress I'.u. imx izsz. hist nprinn.

Miscellaneous 35
VQtl RENT Office formerly occu-

pied by Vokus Jleauty Hhoppe,
nvrr Drug Btore. Bee Dr.
Ellington.

REAL ESTATE

for Sale 36
FOR SALE Oil TItADB Equity In

n nice modern home,
trade for car or truck. See Cuadd,
Hetties UelgMc phone, 461.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
"

TEXAS, PAGE

Houses

n
44

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
roil ALL. I.ATR MODEL CAUH

MARVIN HULL
New Location 154 Runnels

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

1913
OAKLAND COACH

(Special Uody)
with six wire wheels . .It's

one that runs In a way that
will please oli'

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-41- 1 E. Third St.

--The-1

Water
Bucket

BY IJOHI5V CAMPBLIX

A note frSm Mr. Chester,
ot the Oil Beit League

at Korean, informs he has been
busy, very, very busy, and sends
a box score of several days now
gone by. It seems that Magnolia
defeated Mopdy 4 to 12and the
names that "pear In the Moody
line-u- p' familiar to the ears of
thts department.Miller Harris,Lois
Madison, Payne, Tip Gresset, W.
Lawrence Crouch. Prosperity, it
seems,has clicked In the baseball
Industry more. We doriye from
the box score that one Gault of
Magnolia got four for four, that
Payne IjH threo for as many trips
and thnt Moody gleaned 18 hits:
M"nf nolla 13, N'ot a bad day for th

taM stoves and furnllurs on bal b(JyJ( ftl ln?t

new inciueniany,
barcam )n lK ho nuy tnis

Will eell piece ai7d able In

tanBenU.
Chester

"'"'"""

apartment;

t4

no

stut-c-

"St.,

In

DILs

Steep--,turc to al 30
bUt

Mr. the n,fn

198.

all

and rent

Hll

700

room
Cth

and

will

are

once

like that..
0,New

follows, Sndt

,..i. ...... 12 5
Moody 10 7
Cosden 1 2
Humble ..,...,,, ,.. 3 12

.706

.588

.333

.200

t)ur retirementfrom activity will
start with acceptance of an Invi-
tation rashly emitted Oble Brls--
tow to go tuning down on the
banks of the 'Concho river.
Mr. Brlstow, after he Had
asked by us If he knew of a place
wo could go. fishing,
Invited us. The place, .It seems, is
away from the maddening crowd.
A cabin awaits footsteps, and fish
await the glittering downjack. In
fact everything seemed more than
nice enough until added
that the place was so situatedthat
It was even possible to get the
San Angrlo Morning Times every
morning. After which we thought
for a minute of turning thumbs
down on the entire proposition, but
then decided not to. Wo could duck

page In tho river, al
to

Nici: stucco ln e edge of thobankapartmentand sen porch; ev- -

Few fish tales arc conflng this
way. Either watering holes are too
widely separated, orj'Iso th6 fish
aro doing right nicely on tho' diet
furnished Mother Naluro and
rather Destiny. What that.
are being caught are being
ged out the Concho, somewhere
in the vicinity the Mclntyro
ranch, we understand. Some are
treklng up to Fort Stockton, whilst
others dropping In latan
Lake when the keeper Is snoring

the trees or Is absentIn the
village. Joe Galbralth let the

one the season cet
That Is we've not encountered soul
or anyone who Jet a larger
one hook, lino and sinker
from the palms of the pfsh

get aro like .stock dlvl
dends that are mostly 'stock.

Things up for a few mln
uics in a way tho nast
week. Willie Pendleton, who

a, linotype here, told
tin of a that available.
no was speedy, wolghed 190
pounds, could and punt. We
could vUuallzo BrUtows sBreadlnc
grin when such an acquisition was

Pendleton also added that

A' &

AV

grafe

.

too

ft's amazing the scope of
Want Ail servico . , . Trac-.o-rs

. . . cultivators . . . an--el

food cakes . - Almost
anything can bo sold on tlio
Want Ad Pngo . , . Wliat Is
irour need tor this
week?

Sell Tools and

On the WantAl Page

To

DALLAS, Texas, June 24 (7P)

High hopes entertained by the)

Houston to finish on top In

the first half season If the Texas'
league pennant'race Is split were
doused In ice water Tuesdaynight

Grady Adkins, the
butcher boy, blanked them with
threo scattered to pitch,
Dallas to a 3--0 triumph In the sc-

ries oponcr. It was Adkins' hurling
mastcrolecc of the seaion.
Houstym 000 OOO- -tt

Dallas 020 000 10X'-- 3

HKAUMONT 6, SI'OIlTS 1

La., Juno 24,.

4?mf,x
Farm Implements,

Equipment

Grady Adkins Sets Buffdies Down

With Three Hits Splash Cooling

WatersOver PendingPennantHopes

SHREV.EPOn'r,
Hire neinenea itsiiom on

nlace bv bunchlnir six hits bff..!..... :- - . '. ....? ..
ado iMiuer a scoro six runs ,niui,.
beaj tho Sports 1 nthe openlt),of n
two-gam-e scries. Jiamiin gave up
but pne run.
Beaumont ... .301 000 002- - (1 C 0
Shrcveport ... 000 000 - 1 S 2

Hamlin and Lorbcer, illlcr and
Rowland.

PANT1IKII8 9. INDIANS S

FOHT WORTH. June 24.-G- lven

an early lead, Dick Whltworth had
little trouble pitching tho. Fort
Worth Panthersto a to-3 victory
over San Autonlo and their fifth
straight. Larry Cox hit a liome
run In the first Inning. with twp on
to furnish spark to the game.
San Antonio 000 012- -3 11

Fort Worth ..400 OH 00x--9 10

Moore, De Fuerrte and
Whltworth and Meyers.

'WICHITA FALLS, June 24 -- The
wicmia ans JUC8U Team
manageu retain cany icuupnln,elp)ila 44 15
and nose out the Buc-- 1 .,..,...,..43 Id

to the faot that .cw York 31 25
Pirates the SpUd- - Cleveland
dcrs, pounding leenKrnfell(lston ,,,..,.,..
tor J3 Blows n?innuri yiitio- - Qotiott

only nine. The
devote hLj time for iMXiii , ,21

'& Supplies 27ibaspball and its many ffe,e3?,Mm'?U"1)r, '"'"'WSrIS!!?-- J ha. right f rU?'.

RENTAIS

AiMirtmcnts

W.

Call

Iron,'Wc-r-e

J
.lowly conceiving oneW0!

Lulnu- -

viz:

are

Buffs

Galveston . . .. 100 020 4 13

Wichita 5 9Thcestandlngofthe ."""
Oil Belt to-w- lt ",nnB" ."""., "u"1"'"' "'", ycngo

by

lazy
been

Brlstow

the sports

big-
gest

hnnds.

picked
football

singles

000

ncaumoni

ICO

and Hungllng.

particular

HOSPITAL JS'iyrKS
G. W. who llvci near

Knott, Is the Spring hospital
in a critical condition. He had
been 111 three day ond at opeia-- 1

Uon morning was found to
have a ruptured appendix. Utile
hope Is held Out his

Btllle Mae, daughter of
and Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkttmi).

who live ln Heights, U I"!
the Big Spring Hospital having

an operaUon for
ot tonsils adepofd this morn-- ,

Ing. J

Mary, daughterof Mr. and Mia.j
Henry Holmes 612 Abrams at.,
city, underwent an operation this
morning for the of tonsils)
and

TAX MEET
AMAUILLO, June 24. l.V)- - The

annualconvention of the Tax
rllfht. nnd the fUh vnn1i1n' a whh nnenfid

be caught. They'd Jump out on here today adJre bp

Ice

by
fish

drngi
of

of

hooka

under

bf awav.

body of
wrench

mat away

W.

was

pass

made.

when

litst

..000

39

st

Big

for
this

for

small
Mr.

un--

and

of

"Rxas

v.vv.cy 4, j',......, ..,. u...,.

I

,

ho was experienced. Too cxperlenc- -

ed, Tact. It seemed,that the full-

back lwd alreadyplayed four years
down In East Texas and couldn't
play any more down there, but that
he would come to West Texas and
play four years out here. That
sounds about llko tho kind of a
football player a linotype operutbr
would bring to the fold.

Wo would venture to say that
two ot the best ganfrs, of tho 1931

season now far In the distant ages
will those with San Angelo

and Of course San Angelo
tho

tern flourishing tuny down
Ijcart of tho ranch

oiiuianu, or course, wumu iuh -

play even.
offered of explanation

his rather bungled statement,
one Understood Ho

was kidding, or something to
of thought. Perhapshe

K-as-
.

BASEBALL
WHERE TIIEY PIAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT T II E Y DID

O ItLSULTS YESTi:tlDAY
Texas Iogiin

Calvosion 4, FalW 5.
an Anlotilo 3, yortt 9,

Beaumont 6, Shrcveport
Houston 0, Dallas 3.

American League?
Boston 0. J3-1-

Philadelphia 3-- St. 0--

Wothlngton 10-- Detroit
York 8-- Chicago 6--

National Lcafin
Cincinnati 2-- Boston 0--

Others rained out.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lrneuo

Team W V
Beaumont ........;.....48 25
Houston 27
Fort WoUh J7
U'lrhlm Khll S9 S2

'JDallss .., .32
1 Cn AM..nin 'l .D

Heath;,ahreveport 43
Gnlu-tto- ...,w..,.,..18 o3

American
spuuaers W L

to an
Galveston Washington

cancers, 5 despite
roundly oulhit ..............SO-3-0

Mlltoa .22 34
wnne ..,.. w.. ...... .23

ed Bucks ranlelP,r. ,.

of to'thlnBs uncomfortable

100

In

In

be

Tenm W
0 St. Louis

Yorkt.amsjnjlhe - f"r.7.Is as

Magnolia...

Immediately

Freeman

recovery.

Edwards

dergonc remqulj

removal
adenoids.

COIJ.KCTOIIS

nvqnelntirn.
J wlUUnn

machine
fullback

w.
troller.

Mlldund.

in
'country.
uu

h

Wichita

1.

Cleveland

,...,..45

4.

fiotton
lltrnokK--

league

1'

23
Pittsburgha.

'atlonul League

.23
Cincinnati .,....,.21

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston Dallas.
Beaumont
Galveston Wichita Falls,

4SanAntonio Fort

American League
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia St. Louis.
Washington Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

34

at

at
at

at

40

at

,014

.461

Pet

.308

Pet

.t 33 24

at

O

19

v National League
Cincinnati at Boston, ,

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New Yok.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. ,

cj ;

CenterPoint

.404

.344

BondsOK'ed

County Judge H. Debenporl
tpday iccrlvoi notice the J1,000

bonds for common school district
No. 7, Center Point, had ap-

proved by the attorney general's
department.

Bonds the district, re
cently voted In the nmounfof $1,000
tor tho construction of addition
to presentbuilding, have

will be hardest,on uccount b(a(0 school board. Tho board
tho well centralized recruiting ays-- ,ncct tho third Monday In July

now
the

tho

Mrs. Paulino Cantrell Brlgham
county, superintendent, announced

Ing the kind. Midland Wednesdaythat plans nnd speclfl-- k

tha of the schooH wefo Simon 'uno room addition to tho
for Midland lads :i school are ready for distribution

with Tho Midland coach
somo kind

to
but no It. said'

that line

KM

Mul

New

43

27

27
.457

J37

R.
In

been

an
been

took

pun?
to cfintiaetots. They may bo ob
tained office or Mrs. ling-ha- m

In the courthouse. The addi-
tion will consist of a library, class
loom and two cloak rooms. Bonds
In amount S1.000were voted
to build equip the addition.

0

lURKLAND GETS 1 TO 10 YEARS
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Pnots
A one to ten-ye- term was the sentence meted out to Virgil Kirk,

land, 20, Gary, Ind, sttel worker who was convicted ol assault and
battery In the death of his sweetheart, Arlene after a
liquor party. Klrkland I shown being embriced by hi mother In a
Valparaiso, Ind, court alter the

Eye
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4itt)Hall

Droves,

verdict.

tot In the car before we nut oil thefashion during
iv .. --- .i it --.. iJ. ,..,., Jlicsrlnir of the cato at Lubbock

DMmt- by Examiner Haskclf Da- -

us on the ledge behind the .est).
Then Hall drove fast averaging45 --..,. . (h . ,

or 50 mUea an hour he caught; BB Spring. Ockerly. Lifcbock. Ln- -

UP with Barnsley who was still mesa, UrownfKJd, Levellanu, Llt- -

djlvlng away In his truck, Dlmmllt,
Hall caught Up with Barnsley. 7- ". T ,. li'lvf
Burnsley as three-quarte- rn

rnllo or mljo from Hall's house'
Jack Hall drove his car out of the
road and up beside Barnsley on

Twenty
(continued l'Aan

irtlwhokhearteil

imtll

When'tlcflcld,

iiiciinf
to with

A he said. "For
If. lwo

tho handside of Barnsley, then oilvsr C Donnelly,
Barnsley stopped stop. Washington, I). ?, wore attofheya
pcd. About time they stoppccl,tfor n,a interxxnlng towns.
Jack Hall said. "Hello Slko" and .
Barnsley said, "Hello? Jack." Then Tho lntcrvenors' brief, an filed
jacK sam, iiarnsiey , to wu, the InWratnte commerce
know what In the hell ore their pita the,''na, VP8 mon

over says, "I.nrrmii i.nhn tfimo tupr enforccme.nt
have a right over ThcWHall' t tu m iiii! "Tho or
said. "This Is not vou

vciimi:..

for

op communities.
saldi 2. proposed would from tnc department'sprcs--

move around pand ond prosper
his right shoulder came forward K Ceocrnrthv. climate nrtd Ivne
and his left shoulder moved back-!- pf crops 1hls regloVi suitable'
the movement he was making raising and fattening bf

fast nor How but Just med-- i stock '
lum. I couldn't eee Bamslcy's k Transportationhandicap now
lianas nor nis eioows ciiner- - limit th llveilork uroductlon of

Pct.'iot,,d ony tce nb3Ut 'nc"e 'rom this rjtjjlon prliiolpally. to (dockers'
.618 Bsrnlcys shouldexs down. ami Ksdem and minimize the
.625

Mi

rest

last

left and
and

want c,m

ai mm time xuirnsiays lace wmj on these.
very nearly straight us. c. The new line would make

further was said. (Be-'roa- d fuc!ltles reasonably available
fore that Jack had turned In his to greatly Increased area and
seat with his left arm along the would remedy Important shortcom-steerln- g

wheel and his right orm inir In
5, and handalong the top of the bicki J, The ntw railroad be of

arm was out in! great yalue to the dairying and
front of me and facing Barnsley poultry business".
Jack Hall had got In poiltlon, 4. tn many other ways, not here--

,,.,whcn we first tnbefoie Mjeclfkd. the proposed
'eotl When Barnsley's shoulders lum- - railroad crvc. the present
554 ed as Ihave Hall Imme-'an- d future public convenience of
jOljidlately grabbed his (Hall's) .pistoLlthe. plains. '

D3A11 ho had to do was to flip hlsj fi. The man-cloud- rnpld dsvejbp--i
J71i KHl nana oac on me nnu ment lltfs tn tho past

L

grab the pulled tic liolMor mut be In determining
off of tho gun with his left ham) what further development Is Im-- (
and Immediately fiit-- One rhot at ponding.
Barnsley firing In front of me. I, Total population of the counties
hed drawn back In the real out of will Le tuurhed If exam--

ot lire, assoon as lie fired iner s rccomiucJidatloni are exe--.'

.........37 20 .649 thff shot, ho said, "Theie's one euted Iji 102,575.
,...,...(34 22 ,607i Uiat won't bother 'mo any

.379iniorc.

H

gunHe

.,.,..,..'3Q 30 .500' And then looked nnd Barnsley
29 30 .482,WM wiui ins noau

Philadelphia 32,39'down and forward, nnd was

Shrevcport.

Worth.

icnniny jorvvnru
blood

for

It

tho
and

spurting Jrom his head. Hall sat
there J11st a little bit looking
Barnsley, but we neither one got
out Of our car. Hall started

rrett

who died

Hall

that

leoge

. .1 antne caTnaa on before he' ... ." .,.. i. ....". -- n M
said going Buea ,'

me on to school and then go .tv ... m,
to crane and up. ,i,i,., ..,,1. ' 1,, ul, :,, '.,

Then ho oh a while before ...Ti '
h said then he said. to V. H. fiveflow vou like I lilt ". "I
mm7. Jilt him
temple." Then
fhlni- - tmltl TMt

Five Sites
New City Building

Found4Too High'

r'.'xkZ'm
backli0J7hniw

anything, "?"1 Smltham.
right Jhniugh Prop08nU tro K,vm the ,n
h. t Mch out. Smltham declared, the!

prlc ,uo,ed by lhe ownr wa":t?got to gat. of... .... H
th n,,.. 1. ,..i 41. .1 1

lAa.A.1 1 4)Kld l.fAAle !tl tn pnt nut .inrt rtrun -- 4o v.,u.r..cu .., ..... w5. ... ib"". I

and he."No. I',, open the gate,!'? AVZtiJ?'"'I don t want thrtn to see vour
track." And he got cwt and open
ed the Kate and got back in and"

on. Then when wo icot close
to Simmons house, ho said. "Duck.
I don't want them Simmons to see!
you. It will be all over- - the rounty
you were with me."

About the time he asked me, how
I liked the .way he hit him. he told
mo not to soy to anyone
about It .that he would rather go
thru court'b) himself, that I was a
kid and might get scared and tell
something I oughtn't to' tell,
I got his car, he told 7110

not (o sav nnvthlni-- nlwint It
that would rather go thru court

every other word)
during the trip Into town, he told
me not to. say anything atfcut It.
Then he let me off at Huena, Vista
gin, and hid my saddle, etc.,
there, anil went on to school, and
Hall went back toward Crane. I
didn't know ot tho least trouble be--
lu'.Ml lf.ll B...1 TCnr.l., ..n.lt .1...

i.nlnlll.all, ll fl a,1 llf $X f J .... : . .I1IU.U..V i'"'V - , 'Killing Happened, I didn't see a
warrs. ? aio supennieiuirn,. u"-gu- n Jn Barnsleacar, and don'tject to tho conflrmathm the)now know whether he had a eunof

of

enough

a,t

at

vi.

ot

wh

of
or not. Barnsley didn't seem the
least bit excited, even up to
the time tho bullet hit him. I

go back to the scene the
killing again. don't know of any
one Clio that saw that killing

At leasta month o decide whether cations for tho construction'of niT,lcr0 wns no' onn eIse ftroun,i

the

of

the

tho

out

of

there. A clay or two later. Hall
came to Hartman's where, was
slaying and called me off nnd ask-
ed me It had told anyone and
told me again not to say anything
about it. BUD REED.
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TransferFor IB

Announcement 'was todaj
at the office of A. E. Pistole, divis-
ional superintendent the A.

!Paclflo rallwpy, that thirteen lo-'c-al

employees of the company had
.been transferred to Dallas, Fort
Worth and Marshall,

J Tho transfers effective Im-

mediately, was said,
Ten the transferswere out of

tho clerical ri'paument ot the su-
perintendent' office.
I They Included It. M. Harris, A.
II Elklns. H. Carpenter. W.
Jradlcy, MUJ Charlotto Odem,Miss

l llllan Unintiir, H. K. Jones, Geo.
.JWens, Oi E. Ct'ter,and Miss Fan-hi- e

May Hut-el- l.

Seven pot tlons were abolished
I The abovb mentioned were trans-
ferred to the BMIaa general office
A. C and C r. Head were
transferred to Marshall offices
from the clerical departmentuf the
mastermechanic's office.

Aiisa Kaincrinp uohannan was
sent to Ihe fi-- t Worth o'ili

New Typeof Pro
Agent Is Sought

NEW ORLEANS, June 24. (UP)
j A new type of prohibition agent,
.collcgo bred, d and
inspired with ambition to advance
In the rnnks. Is one of the chief
alms ot the federal prohlblton bu
rua. Colonel Arnos W. Wo6dcock,
natonal director, Said today.

"These men must be efficient In
work, have the foresight to

pases presentable to the
courts when they make arrests
the rights f Innocent
and, more Important, must respect
Colonel Woodcock

Commenting on what he termed
ire of the wrcht spots In proUfbl--

'Ion enforcrnvnt. undue
.m Ihe part of officer, the dlre-'to-r

inld agentsr.tc rupplied with gUns
or.'jr to b' ujed In d;fense : tliu

I TTirv ue under orders" -- iDir oi Lammcbcv.
Attomejs !ne.ver tak the offensive

O. Woodwnrl, Big Spring; j1 wenpon," time,
John H. Slaton. Hereford; Hi'J ottih years ngo, the bureau

John

of

,1!.w

7

toward

railroKd

described,

of
conslditcd

that

The In

anything,

give ..

Lod'- -

the

anything

he

I

or uv

3

of

are
it

of

I.

their

citizens,"

explained.

was boalegcd with comDlalnts
agnlnst of citizens by over-xcalo-

agents.We have remedied
(hat eltuation, nov, however, and"
tho criticisms havt almost ceased."

Col. Woodcock, a small, profes--
you bated shuns spectac-In- g

here." Barnley contenilons: methods.
here." iKiirnmi liquor drives

Tubbs are not They
footing with now." The lallrpart ut'ct
Barhslcy" shoulder

mak"
was;for live-neith-er

prof.

would
cuaniun, leaning

stopped
would

region

iiisjme

Then.

r'
drove

.J"he

drove

When

alone, About

right

didn't

rnoM

made'

Texas

Cooper

make

gunplay

killing

found-up-a desirable.
Barnsley

L.

.iii.

strict

Corner 2nd Scurry

tffG. X Mvew vtisRB--1

okHlfui work," a. Jj -
He akw gave Ms

that ho offensive wm
the Couth, as had tee
when, 350 new agentt ae to
the bureau July 1

coast, and eepecWry tM
Gulf coast, has always iMea alttV
cult to handlj, but we will maintain
tho same policy In enforcement
here that we do In all other fwrU
of tho country," he said.

The director wilt lcavo for Beau-

mont, Texas, today, continuing a
tour of the South, which, ha said,
he Is making for the sole purposa
of mcotlng the personnel of the
department and '.establishing a
contactwit hthelr problems In var
ious sections.

Examiner
JCONTINUlin I'ltQM PAQB H

of railroad would give Improved,
service to a thriving town and an
mportant farming and dairying'

community."
The Importance of the T & P api

plication will undoubtedly react
unfavorably towards It insofar as
early action by the commission Is
concerned. The body Is to tako
a. two month's summer re-

cesswithin a short time, and It ap-

pears doubtful that a decision be
fore estly fall can be had.

This Is c6nsldered especially trua
in view of tho examiner's report ,

dividing the proposal Into favor
able and unfavorable sections, Tho
commission will give the Texas &
Pacific ample opportunity to placo
before It additional data lr sup
port of the TOO miles of construct
ion turned down before acting
These briefs are arguments,togeth
er with those of lntcrvenorsIn tha
casewill tako some time to prepare
and will prob-tbl- not be filed until
well into the summer.

Application originally covered ap-
proximately 33 miles. One sec
tion would have run from Biff
northwest232 miles to a point two
miles north ot Vega. Examiner's
recommendation that only that part
between Big Spring and Brown-fiel-d

bo constructed.
Another section proposed from

Dimmrtt to Amartllo, about 55
miles, was disapproved. Section
Point 66 miles north of Big Sprlnff
which was referred to as from
Lubbock Junction to Lubbock, dis
tance of 46 miles, was approved.

BABY CONTEST
Closes June 30

ENTER YOUR CHILD NOW
in one of the 3 classes

$122.50 The Total Value of Prizes

THURMAN STUDIO
102 W. 3rtT rhone 146

GOING OUT!

SELLING OUT!

To The Bare Walls
6

. Sale Starts

Tomorrow 9 A. M.

Vanted

10 ExperiencedSalesladies

Apply in Person

Jicvvu
Fornierly the Economy Shop

two' questions
o

Did you ever figure the "basic advantagethat would ac-

crue to Big Spring throughthe growth of CoadenRefinery to the
most modern, largest and most efficient refinery In West Texaa

possibly all Texas?
Do you care enough about such things to actually buy

a tank of CsdenLiquid Gas,one offthe most wonderful gasolines
ever put tn a tank?

CosdenLiquid Gas Is sold only throughpumps displaying
CosdenGlobe's, located at:

Homan's Servico Stathn, 103 L. 3rd,
Flow's Service Station No, 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

IlomaiPs Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Supply &; Repair.Co., , 21G W. Third

Flow's ServiceStation No. ?t 4tli & Johnson

Flewellens Service .
,

Distributors for'Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Otis, Delea Bat.
O te.ies and Hood White Artow Tires,
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NtiTIGE
This Storewill beclosedall Thursday

preparing for our July ClearanceSale
which starts Friday morning. . . .

Watch Thursday'sHcfrald

qihort M. FisherCg
MONE 100

Ski--Hi Bridge fl
Club Enjoys A

T I T . Sirs. II H Allen entertained
I ,fsVPIV I 5I1TV 1MK c.ub her horn at
XJVf V V. A Y A . J Runnels street with an ttractre

Miniature Crjstnl Banket- -

Of Fruits, Plate Fnor
For Guejts

Tirt

r.ene

Wc DclUcr

'pink Tuesday af- - Jock Tmc
W.

Plrtk buds ring Fred
DOdton

PhtlHps made ind

Mrs D. C hoet ,h- - ,., ,,, ,i.m
eta to Skt-H- t Club for three , ,i,ii0inii, was
tablesat her home on Mrv(d lo Clllb
" . Jieuonaw. w Margraves.
Five games of auction bridge FrRnk Mo,, w A H

were played. color heinc . Hammond. Jtsa r.ltlllps. C Ea
p een was arm anJC)vl,

tlcally carrleU out tn M,)J4 , , the club
table tras. Lovelj n, week al xbf ,, ne vt

miniature crystal baskrtu of trK gha
usea as plate iaorj tor , ,

"m, Whaley made htBh score MaiTW(l Oil lUdU S
ts&,l ratalirai1 alrrfliUlla Ktlotr "
Uoer vase. Mr jMalone cut fo
high, and received a glass flower
bow? . .

The hostess had ast guests Mrs
. Jack Nail, Jams llcox. and

Mrs. A. T Clay 6
' The memberSpresent were Hts
I J A. Lane, Robert Lee Hacier
I Pollard. V. K. Hurton, Dallas a

ley, P W. Malone A L. V.oovl i.
W Lowlryore and Cecil Flojd

Mrs. Hurton will be the rrx
hostess on July ?

MethodistBoys-An- d

Girls Study
Work In Citba

The boys and Girls World Friend
ship of the ,Mih'x;i.-- t

church met Tuesday mirring to
atu! make pojtcsof th work
In Cuba. Planswere aUo maJe fo
a picnic to bi held today

Those at ending the r.ieeiln'
were Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Director

Ttutri ir Wanda

Smith' Haid

Mrs. T. Piner
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Tyler
honft

Mr is the. rn
of Crawford.

He Is
presen1 cmpiojett wiut refinery
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at b inher In i.hem cv
Heights TuesOay

niece and house guest. 1022 Briilce Cltlll'McetS
l ! ty"Dell of CI

refreshmenuwert sen- - At.-3- l. Eek Lovelaces
i Tl.o attending The.1922 Jnt lh

the " Eck .Lovelace
Misses Zillah
Ford, Mary Yelser of Col Mt. Baltle for mem--.

b ni egfter for
Werfdell Bediehek. Tommie cnKKen siiaa wus sneHj

$ J X membcra
""'" v....i , Cunnlnsham. Robert Ebb

Ira
Man-- leP today to her O. L. Thomas, W.
mother, In San An- - ttgner, Hurt and Miss
tonlo. will awagr for Walker,
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Entertains
For Visitor

Mis Helen Schuffcr Houor(
Sliest At Atlrnctnc

Social E,cnt

K A, ntetta.nedwith
lovely patty of

(or friend, Miss Helen
Schaffe.r. Of nous w
beautifully decorated with glad.oil
In and the tallies vere
the tamo flowers

Mrs Wear made score and
received novelty wheel

IMr. Leonard of Foisan, cut for
high and received sllhjuel e pic-

ture The guet also received
silhouette
Ice cream nd cak

to the follow inc cuerts M 4

Orrhirl 1lnumhh c"'ntcr- - Nee
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Spring at
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